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7A"Girls' clubs and" enrollment of GOO nieni:

hers. '
resented the town of iforgan in the leg-
islature of 1882 and after 10 --

years of mer-r-ntitil- o

- lif there 'he moved to Newnnrt.

P. .Dillingham and Carroll S." Page and
Congressmen Frank L. Greene and .Porter
H. Dale. The Republican , candidates forCALIFORNIA PUT

becoming state agent for theoluble Pa
cific Guano company, tie was widely
known throughout , the . state. . .. .'

governor, i rank V. Auran. 11.

Babbitt, . Curtis S. Emery and James
Hartiiess,,will probably be present. The
Vermont delegation to the Republican
convention at Chicago has signified its'in.

HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.
A "Business and Professional 1 Women's

club has been formed in Montpelier.

"The bodies . of . three Rutland . young
men who died at Brest, France, during
the war, were brought to : Rutland .Satnr
day. The - body of a fourth soMre'lias
already arrived and there is one more

rnmmfiE TQr 7'IN DOUBTFUL LIST

SEE " VEK31UJN TEICS
tention to be present, lhey will all at-

tend with their wives. '

The reception is the outcome of various
efforts made by Vermonters at different
points of the state to greet the native
son of Vermont and - offer the congratula-
tions of the state. Mr. Kinsley has beeri
fortunate in 'cementing the efforts so that
im nnn trrniiH..u.-rlcniTi-p will be extended

South End of State -- Divided Will Hold Open House Thursday "After-noo-n

atPlyniouth AU Ver--f.

monters Will Be' Welcome,

'u RUTLAND. July 12. Throuah the ef

to.; come. .1 hose winch arrived Saturday
were Walter1 Perkins, Thomas Lafond and
Kenneth Nourse. '

,. , 5:;
t Henry JJ Whitcomb, who 1 lias . passed

his summer at Springtie1d, Vt4'riod- at
his home ill Springfield, Mass., early Sat-

urday .morning. About two years ago
Mr. aVhitcomb gave , his hdine "and many

o M "land suroundiuii 'it' to. (be Spring- -

from North OnLcrv; c r
: of Nations Issue! V . to Calvin Coolidge, linm at ,Plj:mouth,

kor$ ofiEarle S. Kinsley of this city, Re July 4, 1872 now candidate 10$,. .vice prcsT
idciit of the triited StVtes. at tlie iome
r,CTiia father on '.TtiK . 15."; ,' . ?!,'publican national committeeman from this

ut!'in. ti.'lv ,Bnd Mrs. Calvin Coolidce. will 'I Governor and Mrs. Coolidge, with their
u d hospital society,' the, residence known

aj j'. hiaint: Quarters''.-- ; I6;be used as the f ' .
k . ... a. Til. . it. ' rHOOVER VONIN , hold, bpciv house ai x iynioui.ii irom i, im-i- h

i Vlfi.lt onft: Uys-.v- s .home, . u t ,..

e. neen resiiug ,i i ijuwuin
since 'July 4Avhqn they arrhfed from their
home jn , Nortijamptpn' Mass, Tlie - gov- -

,, line' tjiLon ' tnnr'li riifced oiltddor . eStins week". The reception, tendered , bySOUTH SECTION!
i in . i ...... . . . ........ -- .

liciiUhi' Jiaseroi'se aucTi II?v.? s:. ;,?. it,A 9 seriou'slv injured Fii
4 Vermonters lor. V ermoniers, win te to
I honor Governor Coolidge and will be open
Ko' all Vermont citizens and their wives'tvliilfv Tilavincr' baseball "tthcti ii.ii t:a.ifcv jvuii t - ' J i !

eeptance which is to be delivered at
a' ball liUoH n .by the eaiciier bifuck uuii
in tbdtlorelicul. cracking the frontal bone.Johnson, Anti-League- r, ' Holds Strength Northampton, July it.

,
Tf ia snid that the iuice of a pine

Yarns for Summer Knitters
The New Corticelli Cobweb Yarns Pekin blue, Nep-iiriXltun- e',

petunia,vtorquoise, white. ; .

V Corticelli Flosola Always popular for summer sweaters

Colors --. Rose, coral.- - robin's egg, pongee, 'chartmuse,

violet, black, 'white. .
.. , ttilJvi!

Silk and Wool Embroidery Yarn in all the wanted colors.

; New .Tinsel Ribbons, for neck or girdle.

Gros Grain Ribbons for lockets or shoe lacings.
'

Warner's Net Corsets for summer. A .new number;
white; all sizes. And broken lines of pink Net Cor-

sets, $2.50 value. Not all sizes, Price $1.08

NEW BARGAINS EVERY DAY IN OUR

JULY, CLEARANCE SALE

Her wvs.MMiit to ,tne..S5pringneia uospiuii
performed Sat.,n ,,if lion wasl9 ttag aue to

and families. -

It is expected that over 40 automobiles
will go to Plymouth from Ludlow and as
many from Rutland.. Gov. Pereival W.
Clement, members of : his staff and all
Btate officers have been requested to be
present as have also Senators William

apple cuts the membrane from the
urday.. wrn vug- - He is said to have a good
chance of recovt y. throat ot a, dipnincria patient wntu

nothing else will.

In Nortb End Clear Cut State-

ment Desired - from Both Cox and

Harding Wet Issue Strong. :

,By DAVID LAWRENCE.

(Special Despatch to The Reformer,
Copyright 1920.)

LOS ANGELES, July 12. History

if the Dental Examining
l?oard of ' Voiti.out held at Montpelier
June 28, 29 ami ji

ie following men
n;iMKel i!i examinations and are

i
:tawarded tettititiates. t piyetice dentristry

in.the state ot V cr, lout: JJurwara lj.Vias ,un annoying way of repeating .it
MONEY TALKS

TEN DOLLARS placed with us will TALK LOUDER, financially, than
it has been in the nabit of doing heretofore it will talk in terms of

SIX PER CENT! ,"
To our knowledge, no other concern in the country is allowing and pay-

ing 6 per cent interest on every $10.0d payment received, as do we by our
Partial-Payment-Plan- .t

We invite all to try this unusual method of, saving . money. It means
cash in your pocket! The hundreds who have already availed themselves
of this opportunity; testify to its advantages.
THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS WITHOUT LOS3 TO ANY INVESTOR means

a lot to us. It should mean considerable to you!
Write or call for free booklet regarding this Partial-Paymcnt-Pla- n.

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST CO.
r.'B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

' (Thirty-fou- r years without los3 to any investor.)

lis

self, especially in politics. And if Sen-

ator Harding isn't wary and .Governor
Cox alertly "scoops" his rival pub-

lisher on the situation in southern Cali-

fornia, the eastern world may be tense-

ly hanging over telegraph tickers again
on election night and watching the re-

turns from ' Los Augeles county to. tell
whether California has gone . Republi-
can or Democratic.

.11

Tracy, -- North Troy. Vermont; IWrnard
H. Taylor, Springlield, Vermont; RoTert
J.

'
u'ke, Northtield, erniont ; Harold

Jfi; IhittQii, St.' Albans Vermont.

' Eba. Reynolds, son of Almon IveTiods,
of Sharon, was drowned Wednesday of
last . week, jlle went fishing and it seems
when his fish hook caught in something,
he. took off! his shoes and stockings and
went into the water. He was gone so
long his father -- went to look for him and
found : him dead in a hole, where the
water ,was eight feet deep. Advertising Copy Sent to The Reformer EarlyFor while eastern Republicans may

profess joy over senator Johnson s
that '.he will support the ; Re

Gives Compositor Time for Better Display!li. F. Jloore, one of Newport's most
--We Teach Your Dollars to Have More Sense- -

i itiznH and Imsinesa men. died I IIpublican ticket, they do not know as
yet what the joker is in that 'state
iiK.nt Thn truth is Senator Johnson

. , w - I I

confidently expects Senator Harding to
intprr.rct the Remibliean platform .a
repudiation of the treaty of Versailles
which contains the covenant of . the
league of nations, and if the Republi-
can . candidate agrees with Johnson or
if tho California senator acts as

r'

Tucaday as a result of a shock, lie rep-IJ- ; '

ssssssspssssssss ; ' .'l

H Store Closed

1
'

DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANY sr- - fMiirk(sjn:in mit horc for HurdJnsr on the
league of- - nations issue, ...the Republicanu
.niajiagers back i East rusTY ju as wen
put California, in. the doubtful column.

i . mIt must not be lorgotten uai i-o-s

AhjtpIps c ountv --is ordinarily Republi
can but that in the recent Hoover;
Johnson primaries, the former food ad

35th Annifersary Sale of Simmer Footwministrator carried tlie soutnern section
nf tlio Ktntf with a camnaicn in favor
of the league of nations. . Mr. Hoover's
recent announcement supporting uie
candidacy of Senatoi Harding .with
a statement interpreting the Republi
can platform as looking towaru ,tne
ratification of the , peace treaty and
civcnniit f the league with reserva

NOW IN FULL SWING
with all discontinued lines, broken lots and odds

Our entire stock of High-Grad- e, Fashianable, Seasonable Footwear, together our

and ends from our Wholesale Department1 are included in this amazing AnmversarySale. in
offered be of a tremendous benefit to the thrifty buyers this

.The exceUence of the Footwear
vicinity' UNUSUAL SAVINGS FOlt THE AVHOLE FAMILY, YOUNG ANDOLD

tions helped to draw Republicans Q- -

ward lUanimg, uut tney are iwuun-iii- g

now whether the interpretation fcf

Hoover or Johnson is a reilecton of the
views and intentions of the Republican

Prepared bv Orange Crush Co., Chicago
Laboratory? Lo Angele

Send fcr fre boot, "The Story of Oran&e-Crus- h

and " "Lcmon:Crush" - ,

Bottled in . Brattlenor o lay
Telephone 112

C. II. EDDY & CO.

candidate for the presidency.
They don't hesitate a moment nere

to vote the Democratic ticket if it ap
pears that a Progressive heads mat
ticket or if the moral Mile ot a trans-.-f.rnl.m- t

issue is with the Democrats.
The women of California helped to turn
tho last election and tney win ngure
largely in this contest, and such votes
as th'ev didn't turn were diverted by

Men's Fine Calf Oxfords
.Made on the famous Ground Gripper last, of best grade

calf skin. Nearly all sizes and widths. Present Value
$12.00,. - Anniversary Sale Price $5.98
This unusual offering will be very, gratifying to wear-

ers of the- - Ground-Grippe- r Shoe.

Amazing Values in Women's White Canvas

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords ;

Hiram Johnson's known lack of interr
est in the success of the Republican

Odd Lot of Men's Oxfords at

Sacrifice Prices

Lot including many of our best made Men's

Oxfords on sensible lasts. All welt soles.

Broken sizes, but every pair a bargain.
Values from $7.50 to $12.00,

Anniversary Sale Price $4.98

On Display in Our North Window

presidential nominee.
Now Johnson has a bier following es

r

i

i
li

. s

i

1

1 !' v

pecially in northern California and he
has but to issue a statement recording,
n lif ilid.the other dav. his support of
the ticket and then if the candidate
lnrTi 't similar views in n - r iuneeehps the people who follow, John
son know what to do when election day
comes around. Yet if Senator Harding
were to follow Johnson and come out
firroinst the league of nations, which to- -There are so

dav embraces the principal nations
. .o i tf .1

Women's Simart Summer
Footwear

AT MARKED SAVINGS
Large assortment of the seas-

on's late fashions in Wom-
en's Oxfords and Pumps, in-

cluding patent, gun metal
calf, vici kid, dark brown
calf and white nubuck leath-
ers, as well as fine quality
white canvas. All welt soles
and splendid variety of -- sizes
and widths.' Values from
$7.00 to $10.00,
Anniversary Sale Price

9-1.0- 8

with the exception or tne unueu
States, Turkey and Russia, he would
alienate the "people in southern ' Cali-

fornia, who are strong for a league
such as is already in existence, and who

All Welt Soles Slightly Soiled

Lot of Good serviceable white

canvas Footwear for the Sum-

mer season on smart appearing
lasts. Louis and military heels.

Large sizes and widths well

represented in this lot. Values

$5.00 to $9.00, .

Anniversary Sale Price $1.98

no not favor a new gathering at some
distant date as some persons have in

many occasions
where flowers
will carry a
message more
pleasingly than
anything eke
can do, that
they take a
most important
place in the
social ameni-
ties of the day.

We deliver
flowery from
a simple bou-
quet to the

terpreted the meaning ot the icepuo

Unquestionably, if northern Cali-

fornia, where the Irish voters in San
ir-- n nnd that, vicinitv have been

persuaded to .believe that the league
somehow retards Irish freedom, Sena-

tor Harding's approval of the beliefs

Women's Pumps and Oxfords at Greatly
Reduced Prices

Plenty of Large Sizes in This Lot
Odd Lot of Women's Smart Styles in Pumps and Oxfords,

including patent, gun metal, vici kid, dark brown calf
and kid. Values $5.50 to $6.50,

Anniversary Sale Price $2.98
Now on Display in Our South Window

; Bargains for Small Feet
Sizes 2i2 and 3;Only

Odd lot of exceptional values in Women's Oxfords and
, Pumps. No large sizes in the lot. Black and tan leath-
ers. Splendid shoes for house wear. Values from $5.00
to $8.00 Anniversary Sale Price $1.59

Women's Best Grade Pumps and Oxfords

This lot includes our entire stock of Women's Fine Sum-

mer Footwear in black patent, gun metal calf and
frlazprl kid. also dark and medium shades of brown

most elaborate floral design of Hiram Johnson would re weicomeu
with joy, but should Senator Harding
rntPT tn Knme enrronts of thoucht in
northern California, which have been
stirred up by Senator Johnson, he win
run the risk of losing the pro-leagu-

e

vote in all parts of the state, including

Remarkable Values in Women's White
Canvas Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords

Including our remaining lot of discontinued lines, odd lot,
broken sizes. Good variety of models to select from.
Present Value $3.00,

Anniversary Sale Price $1.59
Now on Display in Our South Window

Men's High-Grad- e. Low Shoes
The Season's Last Models

to any part of the United
States or Canada and to
many parts of Europe, by tele-
gram. Just place your order
with, its and we do the rest
through our connection with
florists everywhere.

Hopkins, the Florist rcople here are watching Governor
( "ox. too. Thev have heard that he is
lukewarm on the league of nations,
they suspect that his Inendship ior
the idea is perfunctory obedience to a
iilj.tform dictated bv Wilson. Having
been nominated by Tammany and
other Democratic organizations known
to obtain large proportions of Irish
voters opposed to the league, mere is
considerable doubt here as to what will

Fine Custom

Tailoring
Prices marked down $5 to 510 on
Mark Arnheint'3 High. Grade Cus--v

torn Mde' Suits". Buy now Whl.V

t
glazed kid, also dark and medi-

um shades of brown leathers.
Excellent variety of the sea-- .
son's late styles. Plenty of sizes
and widths. Values $13.00 to

be -- Cox's real attitude. "Of course,

Our entire stock of Men's Fine

Footwear, including black and
datk ; brown calf skin, brown cor-

dovan and black glazed kid leath- -

, ers on dressy lasts. Nearly all

sizes and widths. Values $12.50
'

to $14.00,

Anniversary Sale Price $9.98

Bargains in Boys' Shoes
Lot of'Boys' good serviceable

' Shoes in black and tan leath- -
.

ers. Good assortment of
styles and leathers. Sizes
from the size to
the larger boys', size 6. Val-
ues 'from $4.00 to $6.00,
Anniversary Sale Price,

$2.98

prices are lower. ' ?

northern California is wet and is al-

ready inclined to Cox for that reason.
If tlje Ohio governor makes a campaign
w4ueh leaves the broad inference that
hH is for the Met side of the argument,
h"4 may recruit voters in' the northern
Section of the state irrespective of his
'Hews on the league of nations. But
iff 1 for. Tin jt or Cox wishes to make sure

I $15.00, :
' Anniversary" Sale Price $9.98WALTER II. IIAIGH

.t..; "Agent .' i

ies The Family Shoe &tore
of southern California, which can easily
be the pivotal factor in winning the
state's electoral vote and possibly the
whole election, a clear-cu- t statement
of the league issue would clarify mat-

ters considerably.
And if Senator Harding doesn't in-

terpret the Republican platform, he
mav rest assured Hiram Johnson will
do 'it for him in just a statement as
he has already issued. A few more such

interpretations and Harding may well
begin to worry about California repeat-
ing what she did in 1916.

Women's White Nubuck Shoes

at Low Cost

Made of fine quality White Nubuck, medium

toe, with white leather welt and Cuban

heel. Nearly all sizes and widths. Value
:

$8.00, Anniversary Sale Price $1.98

Misses', Childrens' and Infants'
Mary-Jan- e Pumps

Made in gun metal calf leathers on orthopedic
last. All sizes in the lot. Values $2.75 to
$3.50.

V Misses Sizes, 1154 to 2,
Anniversary Sale Price ,$1.9S

Children's Sizes, sy2 to 11,
'

. V Anniversary Sale Price $1.79
Infants' Sizes, 5 to 8, spring heel, , ,

.1 Anniversary Sale Price $1.59

Co.

REASONABLE RATES

General Insurance
: Agency A

GEO. MCliAY ;
BAKE;; BLOESiTLPBpEO

IrothersDunham
j

I VERMONT NEWS.

Bennington county has 29 Bojs ..and


